Product Information

Protease Inhibitor Cocktail
For use with mammalian cell and tissue extracts, DMSO solution
P8340

Product Description

Storage/Stability

Crude cell extracts contain various endogenous
enzymes, such as proteases and phosphatases, which
can degrade proteins in the extracts. The best way to
increase the yield of intact proteins is to add inhibitors
of those enzymes known to be present.

Store the product at –20 °C.

Precautions and Disclaimer
For R&D use only. Not for drug, household, or
other uses. Please consult the Safety Data Sheet
for information regarding hazards and safe
handling practices.

The P8340 protease inhibitor cocktail has been
optimized and tested for mammalian cell and tissue
extracts. P8340 contains inhibitors with a broad
specificity for serine, cysteine, and acid proteases,
and aminopeptidases.

Usage
One mL of P8340 is recommended for the inhibition of
endogenous enzymes found in 100 mL of lysate from
20 g (wet weight) of bovine liver, or in 10 mL of cell
lysate from CHO cells at a cell density of 108 cells per
mL. CHO cells were grown on DMEM with 10% FCS
(heat-inactivated).

P8340 is supplied as a ready-to-use solution in DMSO.
The inhibitors in P8340 are as follows, with respective
specific inhibitor targets and target classes of each
inhibitor listed:
•

AEBSF [4-(2-Aminoethyl)benzenesulfonyl fluoride
hydrochloride]: serine proteases, such as trypsin,
chymotrypsin, plasmin, kallikrein and thrombin

•

Aprotinin: serine proteases, such as trypsin,
chymotrypsin, plasmin, and kallikrein; human
leukocyte elastase, but not pancreatic elastase

•

Bestatin hydrochloride: aminopeptidases,
such as leucine aminopeptidase and alanyl
aminopeptidase1-4

•

E-64 [N-(trans-Epoxysuccinyl)-L-leucine
4-guanidinobutylamide]: cysteine proteases, such
as calpain, papain, cathepsin B, and cathepsin L

•

Leupeptin hemisulfate salt: serine proteases and
cysteine proteases, such as plasmin, trypsin,
papain, and cathepsin B

•

Pepstatin A: acid proteases, such as pepsin, renin
and cathepsin D, and many microbial aspartic
proteases

Note: Not all lysates contain the same levels of
endogenous enzymes. It may be necessary to adjust
the volume of cocktail required.
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Notice
We provide information and advice to our customers
on application technologies and regulatory matters to
the best of our knowledge and ability, but without
obligation or liability. Existing laws and regulations
are to be observed in all cases by our customers. This
also applies in respect to any rights of third parties.
Our information and advice do not relieve our
customers of their own responsibility for checking the
suitability of our products for the envisaged purpose.
The information in this document is subject to change
without notice and should not be construed as a
commitment by the manufacturing or selling entity, or
an affiliate. We assume no responsibility for any
errors that may appear in this document.

Technical Assistance
Visit the tech service page at
SigmaAldrich.com/techservice.

Standard Warranty
The applicable warranty for the products listed in this
publication may be found at SigmaAldrich.com/terms.

Contact Information
For the location of the office nearest you, go to
SigmaAldrich.com/offices.

The life science business of Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany
operates as MilliporeSigma in the U.S. and Canada.
MilliporeSigma, and Sigma-Aldrich are trademarks of Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany or its
affiliates. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners. Detailed
information on trademarks is available via publicly accessible resources.
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